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MAGISTRATES 
HAVE BUSY DAY

'
5 THE MILITARY 

SERVICE ACT
When You Get CONFERENCE
Ready For That Near Six Charges of Infraction of 

Ontario Temperance Act—Three 
Convictions and Three Acqnitals

HAS" LIBERALS IN
Information of Value to All Men of 

Class Oije Called Ont Under (he 
Above Act

i ______
A very great misapprehension by 

those men who have been examined 
by the medical hoard exists as to 
what their n<jxt step is to be and the 
following notes will, if token ad
vantage .of AT ONCE will, result to 
their benefit.'

1st—After being examined report " 
AT ONCE to your postmaster either 
for Service or for Exemption.

2nd—If you are to- any médical 
category other than Class-A. you are 
to dll out your exemption paper as 
medically unfit as well as any other 
grounds you may have for exemp
tion. ■ -

3rd—Hand to your postmaster 
your report for service or exemption 
and attach to it your .medical his
tory sheet, and he will to turn give 
you a" receipt for?it and which will 
also show that yon have reported.

4th—Ip the event of your claim
ing exemption you will be notified 
when to report to your lodal tri
bunal. ■ !/ , •

It therefore Is to a man claiming 
exemption much better to report at 
once as it will mean that Ms}, case 
will come before the local itinuhal 
at an early date. IÙ no case will de
lay In reporting postpone « 
for service as all men, medically fit 
and not given exemption wilf be call
ed out for service on Dec. 10 th. Fur
thermore any man under the Act, 
who does not report before. Nov.-10, 
is deemed to be a deserter and the 
penalty Is very heavy and as well, 
•#111 forfeit all right to claim exemp
tion no matter how good be his de
fence.

fCE* ,*y
i&Flf i-i. 'j’-y#;

Important Gathering of Candidates

New Overcoat !
- ■ ■■ » •

W» Friday - Magistrates B. C. Hnbbell and- W. 
Renter presided at the adjourned 
hearing of the case of Isaac Mclnroy 
who conducts the standard hotel at 
Béll View add was up on a charge of 
selling intoxicating liquor in viola
tion of the Ontario Temperance Act, 
on Monday afternoon. There were 
five other charges ot infraction of 
the Act arising as a result of the 
prosecution of Mclnroy,- In addition 
throe men who had been brought 
from Montreal to Work at Delora

V

After you’ve balanced your ideas 
of style and fabric with what you wànt 
to spend, come to us.

tario Liberaltsni pledges itself to 
support every effort needed to sus
tain Canada's! pqrt fit prosecuting 
the, war to a successful contusion;”

The foregoing briefly worded 
olution and the resolution passed at 
the morning session endorsing Sir 
Wilfrid’s leadership of. the liberal 
party constituted all the official an
nouncements made as to the confer
ence of Liberal candidates and work
ers held today in room 111 of the 
museum building. The deliberations, 
which were behind closed doors, 
were presided #oVer by Mr. J. A. 
Young of North Bay* president of 

[k the Ontario Reform Association. ' ,• 
The proceedings commenced at 11 

o’clock in the morning, and it was 
6.30 p.m. before thé gathering dis
persed. The delegates stated that 
the time had been taken up with 
speeches, practically- everyone pres
ent being called upon to state Ms 
views. It was asserted that while 
some differences of opinion were ex
pressed, the gathering was quite har
monious. Sir Wilfrid Laurier, it 

stated, spoke bothin the. morn
ing and afternoon and received a 
warm reception, the resolution en- 

not being

On-

For here you will find all the good 
overcoats. The light wéight over
coats; the short lull-backed coats, the 
trim figure-fitting coats, the ulsters ] 
and storm coats. Coats in every 
color, and all the better domestic and 
foreign fabrics.

Values you are sure to appréciate 
fitting qualities m our remarkable , j 
range of sizes and models that set 1 
this store apart as one of exceptional 

M ervice.* ,•
And talk about greater-value-giving 

look at these prices.

-res-
*f $200 or over, the same as the per
son selling it. By their own evi
dence both Heath and Green were 
lable to the penalty, but owing to 
he manner in" which they Mid given 
heir evidence the Court decided to 

The Mclnroy case had attracted a ***e™ *h* protection which the
lot of attention and there was a large Providee maT be given -to wit-
crowd present When the Court open- “eebea. ’
ed. Several- witnesses were exaroin- .However as a warning to be mere 
ed at the first sitting of the Court mre?aJ to the future, they were tin- 
last week. The Defendant was charg- 6,1 $10.00 and costs on the charge of 
ed with selling intoxicating liquor intoxicated. The defendants
on the evening of-Sept, 8th. Among who are hlghly esteemed ip the com- 
the witnesses called last Tuesday Wpity where they live felt their 
were Wm. Mclnrdy, Simon Mathews .position, keenly, 
and Roy Heath, Mclnroy and Mat- i E- J- Butler, ot the firm of Porter, 
theWs related the particulars of their 9nW “?d P*me, appeared for 
visit to the Ben View hotel on the Heath, Green, Blakely and Haig, 
date in question?'and swore they did - ~ *'*' ~ -
not have anything to drink but What 218T HAVE WON
is known as local option or 2%% ' THE D. "S. O. ?
beer. r Heath in his evidence' told of 
visitiqg the. hotel in company with 
Milton Green. In company with the 
two former witnesses they-had local 
Option beer and cigars. Later, when 
the othérs had left the bar-room he 
and Green were served with Whet he 
believed to be liquor. The Defen- 
iant swore that he did- not sell any 
iquor stronger than that allowed by 

law. As ja result the,case was ad
journed so that Green could be call
ed as a witness.

At the adjourned hearing ohf Mon- 
It was learned, that Hon. G P day, Green was the first witness call- 

Graham made a speech to which he * and ***##*» corroborated 
stated that, since the beginning of Heath’8 »■' regard; to the events of 
the. war, he had favored niton gov- 016 ^ht in questiOd. Mr. Wm. Car-
ernment. He h«J favored it when conTducted thaef gentian for
ai- ____ , , License Inspector Stokes and MesssrsSir Robert Borden made proposals , . M„Tinn6M w n M
for union to Sir Wilfrid Lauriér, and
which, owing to conditions and cur- app6ared on pehalf 01 016 Defendant, 
cumstonces, could not be accepted l°me cla^eS »e«urjed between
k,,,,.. ..__the opposing Counsel during the
#hnn i Ji -a rrl 8 Later on’ cross examination Of Green, and on 

^ Llb6ra,S r™ Mked an appeal to the Magistrates they,
nnt^ tn *22®“ had ruled to favor of the Crown Attor- 
opted the attitude that the forma- ney. T,

vluwu t*™#- a government on the The Counsel.torche Defence then
had . aD e ec not .desirable, caue<j witnesses to prove that the

. . . ______ ,m**m to ****** witn^ees Heath anà Grimn wwe in- warm, thé neit> Is wet and ooQ andhe trenches, It makes us do some ° aft” the PTOpIe had spoken, toxicated on the evénhrï:' of ^t. 8, nntoss «6 mother is on her guard
hinktog. Are you going to ally n B., c™ed an tofuston of Lib- but tbe prosecuting attorney object- the little ones are seizéd with colds
ourselves with the plotters in Principles. , ed to the evidenceJhfljng taken as ir- that may hang on all winter. Baby's

Quebec, who say this . isn’t their °* the Planks announced relevént to the case before the court Own Tablets are mothers’ best
war and with a certain other el- identical with proposals which and the objection was sustained. As friend in preventing or banishing
3ment in the other provinces, or are "Cen made by himself. He to- a. result the case was closed. Counsel colds. ' They act as a gentle laxa- 
vou going to become an ally of the* 1 ™_ated th,s progriam were for both sides waiving the right of tlve, keeping the bowels and-, atom-
ioys in France and Belgium? There a ®^ed to by. the government, he arguing the case. * aoh tree and sweet. An occasional
s only one way of putting If—“Are 'V0B himefelf free to oppose As a result of the evidence of dose will prevent colds or if it does 6,1 t0 tbe city an^ another 29 or 30 -
he people of Canada going to play t° the ;ul1 extent of hia Powers any Heath, he «tod his three compantons, come on suddenly the prompt use of îarl°ads under order, of. which he
(Ollties at the very doors ot hell”? a"tempt part of financial pir- Green, Haig and Blakely, had been, the Tablets will quickly cure it. The expects reasonably, early delivery.
No. 2327396 ates to plunder the public treasury, summoned on a charge lot being iri-

Gnr. E. 8. Denyes Referring to the Military Service toxicated in a public place and the
8th. Can. Siege Battery Act’ Me- Graham, It is said, stated former had also beep charged with

-B. b. F. Frithce, that he haa voted for conscription, having liquor in his possession in a
and still believed it desirable.- He place other than his own residence,
had hot changed his views. These five cases were all tried to-

ff % understood, that Sir Wilfrid gather. The witnesses were nearly
Laurier, in his speech, did not de- all called as a result of the efforts
part from the views already express- of Isaac Mclnroy to secure a convic-
ed by him in regard to the Military tien in the hope of escaping oonvlc-
Service Act His position, in regard tion on the charge against himself,
to conscription, will, it is believed, From start to finish there" wasn’t the
be dealt with fully by him to the slightest evidence against Heath on
manifesto which he will issue short- the charge of having liquor in his
ly- possession, every witness swearing

positively that they had not seen any.
____ , .JPPWPI Among the witnesses called were

WINTER IN ALGONQUIN PARK Walter Donnelly, George Hulln,
Hiram Dafpe, Wm. Melnroy, Wm.
Wellman, Sipion Matthews, Mr. and 
Mrs. Isaac Mclnroy, Mr. Wm. BJan- 
ling of Lindsay, and others.

The only evidencé against Haig 
md Blakely was by Wm. Wellman, 
who bSUeved from their actions they 
were Intoxicated. On the other hand

y
•1

? were given a hearing on a charge of 
fraud. Z
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$10, $ 12, $15, $20, #30 ;

QUICK & ROBERTSON Major Miller and Lt. Cockeran Rec- 
■ the Order.

«Pwas

:

A despatch from London to-day 
states that a number of Cxnafiian of
ficers have been awarded medals 
and ' decorations for conspicuous 
bravery on the field’ of battle: in
ns the then *ho received the Dis- 
inguished Service Order, are Major 
klhert péter Miller and Lieut. Allan 
lobkeran, both of the 21st Battalion.

Major Miller enlistSd in the 21st 
lattaltop on November 9th, 1914. 
3e went to France and was 
>ted to the rank of maj^. He 
formerly o^ the 49 th Regiment and 
-esided at Glen Miller, Ont. Lient, 
lockeran is a Brockvillé man who 
went overseas as a private and 
•eoeived his commissleer' on the 
field.

dorsing his leadei 
challahged. It is understood that 
Sir Robert Borden’s manifesto out
lining the platform upon Whtch the 

government will appeal to the 
country came in .for some criticism. 
It is quite probablf that within the 
next week Sir Wilfrid Laurier will 
issue a manifesto outlining his pos- 
it Ion.

-

I rTTrn- mnil were selected to he sent to the base îelp could be "seen" plainly.
I I* I I rK rK|||y| and from there to other batteries. It will not be long before the
Lb I I Lfl I 1IWIII After getting acquainted with the ainy weather commences. It is

TiIL LPIInT >oys ot toe battery it was hard to ooking very much like it this morn-
I n L I nun I think of separating, however .at thefng,

t------  , last moment lt was disco
, -, The following letter has been rec- there was a man too many leaving 

eived by Mr. H. K. Denies,, from and fortunately I was the one allow- 
his son, who is now in France doing éd to stay.
his biti— ? Jack McIntosh was the only Bell-

-JajfeBWhé. Oct. 2. 1917. eViIle boy beside myself, to come 
Dear folks at home,—

union
» ‘.y

While looking over some of the 
Canadian papers, I find that the 
cMq$ topic of the day In Canada Is 
whether the Canadian army in 
France Is to be kept up to strength 
or allowed to dwindle away, while 
the slackers on a certain element in 
Canada stand by and enjoy the free^ 
dom which we are fighting and 
dying for, or I may say while a 
certain element is plotting and plan
ning to do anything except what Is 
fiecessary to help win the

When, we read here in France of 
a picnic held! Ip some part of Ontario 
where the efflgy of the Premier of 
our Dominion:had base-balls thrown 

-wonderful;, Wei hrough it simply because he 
the British guns were tecided tb stand behind the bi

----- r—
NO CAUSE FOR ANXIBTV AS TO 

COAL Tins WINTER

avered,

prom-
was

Aid. Pobbto Hilnks Prospects Are 
Promising—Peter boro's .Price of 
$10 Per Ton Not Unreasonable, 
General Conditions Considered. .

over with .the first draft. He is at 
Yesterday I received a number of j the present time up at the other, 

Belleville papers and I appreciated half of our battèry, also four other 
the. privilege of ouee more looking' Cobourg boys are left with this 
>ver the Belleville news and that battery.
>£ the surrounding country.

At a meeting of Council’s Commit
tee of the Whole last night Aid. Dob
bin reported on the coal situation , as 
promising. The city has -supplied 
400 tons to women on the Patroitic 
Fund, besides keeping fair pace with 
.other demands. He did not think* a

By the way I would llkq to say 
After one month In England a in had ranch money to throw away 

draft of fifty men was called for to i would give it to the Y. II. C. A. 
reinforce, the battery, which I am Von all know what it means to us. 
iow in. - -e consented at once to. give While at the" éther half we could 
jp my 4wvA.«h irirtote-lBwas entitled see the British, ,'. Offensive in the 
ihd the day'î^t Yébt-' on'tSXmcte r0rtiy.Nmdh 
-3011,1 felt T was more of a man .than figured that the British guns were 

• ever was in my life before. sending over about ten shells to one
We were ’held at the base-for a that Fritz was sending hack. I 

week. Since which time we haVe shall never forget the sight—the 
been frequently under shell tire, red flash of the eighteen funder up 
(censored) Consequently twenty- to the white flash of the huge gun*, 
five from each side of the battery The S. O. 8. call of the Germans f<#

war.
3UAR» THE CHILDREN PROM 

AUTUMN COLDS

The fair is the m'oel severe season, ......
it the year fox cold»—one day I15* elbra should be charged on the

small deliveries such as half, quar-
e»ton or toua^.%;

Aid". Stratton agreed with Aid. 
Dobbin that » 16c extra charge 
ihould- not be 'made on small deliv
eries. ■

4

Aid. Dobbin did not think there 
was need of any anxiety in regard 
,o coal. 20 carloads are now involc-

IQCTOBER^^

^Money-Saving Sale
The Mayor remarked that $11 a 

on Is being paid for coal in Tren- 
on op the water front, and Peter- 
boro is not so badly off with black 
liamonds at $10 per.—Review.

Tablets are sold by medicine dealers 
or by .mail at 25 cento a box from 
The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockvillé, Ont.

Bargains in Every Department
IP- STONE CHURCH

CANADIAN STANDARD EFFI
CIENCY TESTS LEAGUE

— GIFTS TO SHELTER
PotiCto-digging has been the occ

upation of many of our citizens for .
everal days and many report a ™8 “«"^to-formed organisation 

fair crop,—some excellent. In fact, °f Br,dge st Methodist churoh met 
probably every farm has produced aga,n last ev6nine at 8 o’clock under 
fienty for local use and most of the ServIce Dept MIss Nina Ye°- 
them a good quantity for market.mana conducted the devotional ex- 
wMch is a marked Improvement erc,8es and , “« following program 
over last year. was announced by Miss Amena La-

The anniversary services held In 2nd Vlce Pre6-’ as heln? eon- 
he Methodist Church here were a *ributed by members of different 

success. The attendance was larger eeB 886 8r0npa from tbe s- s- 
than usual and the offering about „ dlIet“Cbas" Bar,e and R-
3qual to last year. Rev. S: A. Kemp Untchl8°n- - ’;
lave a much appreciated sermon.

-The Bell Tel. Company have been 
naking local improvements In our 
midst this week. Mr. A. Spencer 
our popular butcher, has taken the 
opportunity to have a phone Instoll-

LADIES’ SUITS \ ' ■ "
LADIES' i SUITS, navy and black serge, new styles only

$12.95
LADIES’ SUITS, new fall models regular $23.60 to $26 

- sale price $l£.D5
LADIES’ SUITS, regular $27.50, $28.50 to $32Ü0 

' . only $18.95 IHüSé’'''-’'' 7 m'

Editor Ontadlo,—
Will you kindly permit me on be

half of the management board of 
the Children’s, Shelter to thank the 
following donors for gifts received 
at the Shelter during August and 
September.;

A Friend, box of boots and shoes 
Miss Païen, gir’s dress and under

wear. i

; :

s

at
----w

DRESS SKERTS 
Dress Skirts in navy 

and black serge and fan- 
cy check, regular $4.60 to 
$7.60, only $8.69

BLOUSE BARGAINS 
Voile Blouses, all good 

styles, regular $1.25 for

SAVE ON HOSIERY
25 doz Cashmerino Hose 

special value at 25c '
26 doz Cashmere Hose 

reg 60c on sale 49c
25 doz. Children’s plain * 

Cashrpere Hose, reg to 
45o |p clear at 25&,

DRESS GOODS 49c.

Augu8t advises that he has
ChUdren’s East BelleviUe Play

Grounds, box of candies 
Mies Sinclair, school books 
Mrs. Clive, batket of apples 
À Friend, parcel of boy’s clothing 
Mrs. Burrows, books 
Mrs. Wallace, buns and cage for 

September. '
Johnstone dancing academy, 3 

boxes cat" cake
Mrs. Jones, milk and apples 
Rev. Mr. Kerr,, Inspector, large 

pa(l of milk.
Business Men’s Bible Class, ‘ flow-

Tempérance recictatton, ‘Because’ 
by Samuel Curry.

Musical interpretation of Sea Le
gend by Miss Potter

Mother Goose Rhymes by “Count 
on Us” Class

Piano solo—Winston Wensley 
Many a leading man and woman 

owe proficiency in appearing before 
the public to the early training re
ceived through school or church

n>.p t, . . .functions and there learned to ovetsOur community has been honour-fcome the flm „8take trtght „ Jud
ir»f1Mf9ntN0tv °lU;i6St" ,ng by laat night’s program the

R«v. SStie’ « T

«!• l« til, P..P«t. Much Utoü,

.“is “*a
neeting 1» reported. ’Applied’ Christianity in the

,nr: J‘ F' Rikley’fi and Mr. Ed. ing of apples brought the hour to a 
Phillips and family motored to West close. Next Friday evening the phy-. 
Huntingdon on Sunday last. slcal aspect of Ufe will be considered

Several families of this appoint- Arrangements have been made with 
nent, who are owners of motor cars, local medical authorities to beeta a 
attended the anniversary services series of lectures once amdnth on— 
it Atkins Church, Sunday 14th. “How to keep' well.” A social time

will also be spent on games of car
pet ball. For the first Friday night 
of November the regular monthly 
missionary meeting promises to be 
Interesting too. •’ -

* y—- ......
Mr. Capt. Hart, Pope Street 

[ confined to tjüe house by illhew’

accommodation 
for thirty people at Mowat Lodge 
and Is prepared to take cafe of 
guests at the present time, hnd 
tag the winter of 1917-18. The Lodge
is a comfortable resort situated on a number «f witnesses swore 
Canoe LakeQmd is reached through they had 8een no evidences of their 
Cdnee Lake Station, one mile distant beü,S intoxicated and the charge a- 
The board is good and a delightful gainst the two was dismissed, 
holiday can be spent here during the Donnelly, Hulln, Dafoe, Wm. Mc- 
wfnter, when the bracing Canadian Inr<*- Halg- Blakely the, Defendants 
air may be enjoyed to the heart’s de- and a “umber of others gave evi- 
sire. Sports include fishing, through dence 0181 they ^ 866,1 Heatb and 
the ice, snow-shoeing, ski-tog skat- <^reen on night In ques-
tog etc. For all particulars apply tion and tbat 0,67 g8Te no 6vldence 
to C. B. Homing. District Passenger 3t 804 ^ ^ 0*
Agent, Grand Trunk Railway Svs- toews stated that they staggered as 
tern, Toronto. •• ley came into the bar of the*Bell

View hotel, but he believed they 
i»ew what they were doing. — 

Mr. and Mrs. 1. Mclnroy and Mr. 
Fanning swore that they were intoxl- 
;ated, but as they apparently were 
nterested In securing their convic

tion, their évidence did not carry as
otherwise

dur-

that
Blouses in Voues and 

'Silk, regular to $3.50 to 
clear at $1.69

|-Æ Blouses in Silk Crepe 
r and Voile, regular $4.50 

to $6.00 for $8.6» 
FLANNELETTE GOWNS 

> 5, doz White Flennel-
ette Gowns sale price 79c 

5 doz White Flannelette 
Gowns, reg $1.25 at98e

ed.
Mr. Chas. Bailey has returned 

home after spending a couple of 
weekç with bis parents 
Eldorado.

;

200 yds Dress Goods in 
Serges, Tweeds, Mohairs, 
reg up to 85c to dear 49c 

160 yds Serge in navy 
and black 50 in wide, reg' 
$1.50, sale price $1.89

PAHÆTTE SILK
100 yds Black Pailette 

, 36 in wide, reg $1.35 
pfice $1.09

near /

'■
:

ers.
Them. D. Ruston, Inspector.

UNDERSKIRTS 
10 doz Black and Colors 

in "Underskirts, reg. $1.50* 
at sale price Ü.S9 

HOUSE DRESSES 
10 doz. Gingham House 

Dresses, reg $1.65 And 
$1.75 sale price $1,39

POLICE BLOTTERSilk
sale to police court to-day Mr. J. E. ““KÏÏf «^RS 

Pofid was glyen a suspended sent- T AX. N. S.
ence for thlrtyday’s on the Charge , 18 r68P°nse *9 a cbcular setting 
of assaulting Mrs. Podd. He paid ^Ttb ape,ciaI ®ubjec,ts-. tought. Cana- 
the costs. Z " dian 8°toiers blinded In the war, and

st,MM “ "ow
« SFuSSi z zzjtz Æv’waRjarîat

In court was this morning ^tonnd P°° *° purcba8e tie various articles who was convicted and fined $200 
«mire oi °r /°u”d needed to complete the equipment of and costs, which was paid forthwith.
liTg Hquor and wmF flnL sroVand" <he Halifax School for Blind soldiers. Under the 1917 amendment to the mg liquor and was fined. $200 and The cheque for the amount was for- Ontario Temperance Act any person
C0!t8;. ^0 one kn0ws wbere he 18 wardM through the Cobpurg Prim- drinking liquor In a place whore it is 

biding- ", •** ■ • - ary Chapter of the I.oS3F. Illegal to keep It to liable to a fine

serv-

CORD VELVETS
200 yds Cord Velvets, 

27‘ in. wide, reg 75c, sale 
price only 49c.

8
•i

| p

Earle&CookCo. •l 4Digging his own grave under a 
stump on his farm and burying hlm- 
lelf under It, was the method of 
uicide taken by James L. Corey 93, 
if Brie, Pa. •

Rev. C. Ryan, of Tweed, was in 
he city eh Thursday.
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